Committed to promoting Woodbridge and the
surrounding area to visitors and residents alike.
Reach a potential 9,000 additional customers
with your advertising, news, events and offers.
Promotion of tourism to the town in local and
national platforms by award winning company.
Entry in the annual printed Town Guide to be
distributed locally and in to outside TICs
Space in local publications, the monthly town
supplement, plus regular features and news.
Enhanced online business presence with a
detailed listing in the CW website Directory.

Regular business networking breakfasts and
business development support sessions.
An influential lobbying voice into local
government and development organisations.

How much is your

£15 worth ?

An active and attractive online presence is essential for any business today. The Choose Woodbridge Facebook and Twitter
sites alone have approx. 9,000 followers who are interested in what is happening in and around Woodbridge.
To reach these potential customers, all you need to do is email information about your business, news, events or offers to

news@choosewoodbridge.co.uk
Don’t be shy or think it’s not worth sharing. The more varied content we have to work with, the more effective it is.
If you are already active on Facebook, let
us share your posts, photos, videos and
events. Simply send a link via Messenger

@choosewoodbridge
If you like us, then we’ll like you !

We hold regular Breakfast, Open and Development Meetings, which give you
the opportunity to receive expert input, exchange ideas with members or
sometimes know that it’s not only you finding it tough !

For more details, make sure you open the weekly emails from

“Team Choose Woodbridge”

Thanks to our new award winning PR agency, we have great contacts with local
and national press, other publications, plus a monthly EADT supplement, so all
the reasons to visit Woodbridge are promoted widely.

We are able to raise issues on your
behalf with all local councils.

To share a story or advertise at discounted rates contact

directors@choosewoodbridge.co.uk

Let us know by emailing
in strictest confidence

If you
Woodbridge, our website is at the top of the listings. Our Members automatically benefit from a personalised
entry in the website directory and the annual printed Town Guide, with opportunities of sponsorship and advertising.
Check out your own entry and find out what’s going on by visiting

www.choosewoodbridge.co.uk
If your entry needs amendments or additional information, please email news@choosewoodbridge.co.uk

